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Somethinf for tbe Business Itn of Truck Faiuuag -- A Growing Industry.
For a number of vears the raising of
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1 V Itaa Almanacs (or the year 1889.

Uaa AtxuftCa

"The gospel which Christ and
hit apostles preached is of perma-
nent authority, and hence has tbe
tame authority now that it had
when originally preached by them.
The lapse of time has not at all
changed its character in this re-

spect, no matter by whom it may
be preached It stands permanent-
ly on its own basis as a part of the
revealed word of Qod ; and it is the
duty of every man to whom it is
made known to accept it as such."

if

truck in ihu Mvt n has teen increas-
ing until it I 1 itacbed proportions
which make it tj of cur moti impor-
tant and leading important and leading
industries Our grLial c.imata and
light and quick productive acil it natur-
ally adapted to gruttiog eaily vege
tables, which, together ah tLe recent
improved mesne and facilities f r trat-- s

portation. baa brought ah ut (!.

The demand lor earit vrgttaOl and
fruits is becoming greaur and grr&ter
every year because they ate bicg Uced

at ibe doors i. f cociururn in oo muvh
belter condition than formerly Alto
where sufficient shipping inducements
are offered new marktt are lapped
which caIN f, r aj.i iion f irune pr.d
UCta with Ihe tog l.t-ier- n ciuea ( New
York , lloalon. l'liod.ielpl.nt acd lul l

more. Wl.h tLis growth of deliian.l,
especially where he in is.!,,; of truck is

SO sdaDirably a 1 i i us New .rte
and us vicisity it v uld reem thit t

is one of iur trm invtireun aid
worthy of close attention

I'eaa, potal e i '.ugc t ,!. lad
ishes. strawberric tic ai e ' U:..-her-

and cn he pUn:e I ar - f t

as small oit h- - an !. -

often th t niv i.e f -

prov n f a 11 r ,ii I f

more l! in t .i n n n

Ev ln'ilil'icl.'O .' - ' ' rgti
the pi it ' (: ni
heen h' ' '1. n e

of tillage
1 Io- - a' 1.- 1- in.. 010 ... -

and l hn 11: .1 t v tt - .. n
pi ng H;o 11 . . eti - - ;i

IQ t he fpn- - n o ' f j
to 111 t ill the f.i'l

Chinch Serv.,c9 To'ny
Ilaptisc Chun h K i W ,; t.e

pator. Serviced hi : a n a- p

m Sunday sch,.,
I'reahy U r in 1. 1. 'i I: (

'

Vaed. 1 1 pa-- t r S. r a :. I ad
miniitration of ihe l.or.l i .( r at 11

a 111. Services al-- o it 7 p 1:1 P.tMor'n
Bible, clasa and Sahhaih - ; i .1: .; : '1 p

m. The public are c.irdi.i! ..u.lto
participate in theae mtv

('hriat I "huroh W ''i.o Ms rec
tor. The I'pipl.miv 'J in Mmnnni

Sunday school. 1! a 111 morning
prayer and Holy Cioiitniniion. ;! :M p

m., Sunday Rehoul of ( huri.li. I '10 p

m , evening prayer. All people will he

welcomed toiheserrrv- if llml l urch
I'shera at the doors

Methodist I hurch l.'ev I, VV Craw-for-

p.iHior Services i.t Ma m and
15 p in , 11

' r, !.e p istor.
The ptiws art fr". a:o always
in the vest.hulc to recto etrangers.
All persons are cor, h illy invilfd to
worship with the ror.gregiuion. Young

men's prayer meeting at 'J o'clock a. m

Sunday school at ! p in , J. K. Willis
superintendent.

Y. M. C. A. Devotional meeting this
afternoon at fivo o'clock. Subject.
"The Christian's Armor." Fph. 6 11

17. Leader, W. V. M. Bryan

I am one of the oldest borse shoerg in
the town, and I have used your Salva
tion Oil for cracked heels, mange and
sand cracks with horses; it gives per
feet satisfaction. Ciias W. I.ek.

414 W. Baltimore St., Balto., Md
A Methodist preacher hinted that it

would be nice to go to Europe, as bia
throat trouble was getting worse, but
the good deacons sent for a bottlo of Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup, and consequently
now enjoy a good sermon.

The Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
Commencing Monday, January

1889, the Eastern Carolina Dispatch will
resume its tri weekly schedule. The
steamers Eaglet and Yesper will sail
from New Berne every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 4 p. m.

j4 tjO Oeo. Hendkrson, Agent.

It is not the least advantage of
friendship that by communicating:
oar thoughts to another we render
them distinct to ourselves, and rc
dnce tbe subjects of our Borrow and
anxiety to their jnst magnitude! for
oar own contemplation.

THE OMLY PEBFECT RKTIKDY
For habitual conuipation, dyspepsia,
and kindred ills Is tbe famous Califor
nia liquid iruit remedy, hyrup or figs.
It strenKthens as well as cleanses tbe
system, it is easily taken, and perfectly
harmless.

B. N. Duffy, agent. New Berne, N.C.
decl3 dw4w

Toong wife. "Horrors! See here,
sir, your dog has ran off with a
whole sponge cake I left outside to
cool." Tramp: worry
mam; that dog's tougher than he
looks. lie kin eat anything."

Baetlca'trsua Suit.
TBI Best Salti in the world for

Vew Berne to TbJ&k About
Tbe Baltimore Manufacturers' Record

gives its annual smmaury of tbe Sou th '

progress daring the year 1888, and in

the same issue gives seme very pointed
paragraphs on tbe subject of manufac-

turing. We oepy a few :

The South ia every year skipping less
and leae of its cotton away to be manu-
factured elsewhere. The textile in-

dustry ia moving South. Where the
cotton grows there it will be manufac
tured.

"The South ia 'solid' in tbe determi-
nation to utilise its natural advantages,
develop its resources and build up its
industrial interests. The South will be
in time the richest area on the gloOe,
and its people tbe happiest.

"Tbe South grows all tbe cotton
woven in this country ; why should she
not have a monopoly in tbe manufac-
ture of cotton goods ? Tbe South has
Iron aod timber in greater abundance
and cheaper than any other section,
why should she not control the manu-
facture of all articles of ordinary use f

"The South is the place for the manu-
facturer, because there be is nearer to
the raw material, and has around him
s new and ever growing market for his
product ; it is the place for tbe capitalist,
because the opportunities for safe and
prontable investment are such as cannot
befound any where else; it is the ptscs
for the merchant, becaute tbe rapid in
crease in population and in wealth
creates a constantly increasing demand
for merchandise of every sort, it is lbs
plsce for tbe farmer, because the same
oaases provide a continually growing
market for all the products of the farm
and garden

In the South cotton nulla have in
created from lO, with H 222 looms and
T13 9S9 vpindles. in 1S80. to over 300
mill, with about 34 00 J looms and
1.800,000 spindles, while mariy new
mills are on ier construction, and many
old ones being enlarged The value of
cotton goods made in the South was
831,000,000 in 1880 ard nearly $50 000
000 for 1888. In 1880 there were 40
cotton-see- d oils mills in the South, now
there are about 160. with about 812,000.
000 Invested. "

A few days ago we saw slated in tbe
Wilson papers that the Wilson cotton
millt had declared a dividend of eight
percent. What is the matter with New
Berne that some of ber capital ia not
put into a cotton factory? Take away
the saw mills anl other liale manufac-
turing industries and what would be
come of the retail trade of the city, and
bow many empty houeea would there
be, homes that are now occupied by
tenants who get employment at these
mills? If a North and South line of
railway is built, erasing between this
city and Ooldsboro the trade from the
country will be still further dwarfed
and tbe first thing our real estate owners
know tbey will have a lot of unoccupied
tenant houses.

New Berne just now is stiffening up
If we can only have the A. & N. C. R

put into the C. F. & Y. V. so that we
can regain our corn trade we will have
a nice little boom. But the cotton mills
are evidently coming South. The
Manufacturers' Record is constantly
showing this by indisputable facts.
Why stand we here all the day idle?
If cotton mills are paying dividends else-

where io the South why not in New
Berne? Is it bee use we are lacking in
business tact, enterprise and push ?

Qive us something that will employ the
people and they will be better able to
pay bouse rent; able to buy more gro-

ceries; able to buy better and more
clothing; able to send their children to
school, and make better citizens of
them.

Those who own property in New
Berne ought to think of these things.

A Week's Engagement.
I.ait night was the closing of a week s

engagement in New Berne of the Cora
Van Tassel Dramatic Company. "Tbe
Dumb Boy of Manchester" wss pre
sented and received the seme warmth
of appreciation aa on former nights. At
the conclusion, the farce, "Cupid's
Follies'1 waa presented, and met with
bursts of applause.
' During their stay here the members
ot the Company .have acquitted them
selves in a most becoming manner, and
won a reputation not soon to be forgot-
ten. Their reportoire is a large one
and contains some charming pieces.

In "Leah the Forsaken" they are su-

perb, nearly every character displaying
a special. gift. The play is a superior
one, and was performed in the highest
degree of excellence. We have yet to
tee the first one who was not delighted.
From tbe first rise of the curtain to the
end tbe audience was held in rapture.
With tbe deepest emotion, grace, and
rich attire, Miss Van Taesel held the
audience in breathless excitement, por
traying the ideal of a painter's dream
of fair women. The curse scene upon
Rudolph could scarcely have been made
grander.

Bow is the baby? is tbe question
often put to a mother, and many an
answer, oomes, "thanks to Dr. Bull's
Baby Byrup.muob better today."

Costivencse if not checked will result
In ooostlpation,' and the latter if not
corrected will surely terminate ia dys-
pepsia. Laxador, if take in time--, will
restore tbe normal condition. Price
83 cents. '.s .x- - - ,x. .

Furniture Gompany,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Furniture, Mattresses,
CHAIRS, Etc , Etc.

. L .in Uiiivl iud ar xtLu:aiiv.i .1 a
ecv j , !oJjai i ii :. ..u tcvl- -

.eas k;v, Ta Li.rt tabl et w t
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SKA br'KMv.
T. J TURNER & CO..

i'Kl'tiifc;iiK

250 Bbli of FLOUR,

HiM Oiir AT T1U

LAST DECLINE,

For Sale Very Cheap at

1. UTx-ieli-,

Wllol.LM.vl.r. ihmh ki;

::b.K
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TRADE MARKS
ruse v'.ur mark tu not rf tttertil in t h IV

r mi', apply t Ml IN h Co , m i'1 pmruie
wi.niMiie prute'tion. Hnd for ilaiid t k

OI' KK.IITH for Xk, chart., map
.jn u y Atltlreas

Ml NN V CO . Toiral HollrltAra.
utNtuAi I'tru y, Jt.l Rroadwav. S. V

E, II. 4 J, ft. MEADOWS

Truck & Colion Factors
i ii i'u i n 4

Meadows' Special Guinos.

Factory on 1. it I ronl, belvetn I' ' lock
md South I'rtiut dtriel

ofli-- e. Union Point.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

-- OFFER FOR HA1.F- .-

600 Tous Kainit,
500 Tons High Grade Pho.;

phate,
250 Tons Cotton Seed Meal,

1000 Barrels Potatoes-Select- ed

Seed,

1000 Bush. Meadowv Extra
Early Pease,

300 Bush. Improved Extra
Early Round Beans,

12000 Bush, hed Rust Proof
Oats,

Radish, Beet, and all other
Small Seods for Garden or

Field, at

LOW FIGURES.
jan4 dwlm

For Sale,
A fine family turnout, a eentle Mare.

aga 7 years, and fine Phaeton and Har
ness, for Cash. Apply to

jan31w o. MARKS.

Go to F. 8. DUFFY
DRUGGIST J

AND BUT

MUGS & MEBMES CHEiP FOR CASH.

Tbe best sssortmsnt of Trnsaes In the city.
A large, varied and select stock or i'rfn.mery a ad Sine Hospa.
A choice assortment of Fine and Cheap

Cigars.
Heeds for Trncalng and Garden Plantina,

to arrive.
Hat-Plum- Feather Fans, Mounted Birds,

Feather Work and rancy A nicies mads by
Miss A. W. uvwrr.

Also,ahsndsomecollec'lon of Chrlatmaa
Goods and sundries, all of which we offer atthe VICKY LOWEST; PRICKS tor CAH.deeldwtf . F. a. DOrKT.
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HOLIDAY GOODS!

Ihe tin. i CI: .l.i l'i: lute
Fra:au s I'll lic Va:V-Pdrl- or

't. .. u iv C i S

'Suits. V. ll i ; !t, I la t
Hit U, A o C In i st m.is. ,

( Cl lu ,,u tit N- v.- - Uri no
M .1 r k i ! i .i 1 1' n 1ms!
stoi I c! Co, '' ' "i tT ( ! -

ti l i in N( w

SUrtR,
ViiJillr Street.

None t Oop.i:tioriip.
We h..,v

m'.o a r
pruneartnerlii, ,:.). r ll t

i urpwe i f

lv, t.l.M
' -- '. ,r.. f

I'V lh
' ili ,1

' ' l..t
io o t hv :
lot, I,,, h

NoLirc.
":"''"V - I t v, -. ,1,

with me an an ..,,-- , ,,1rt,,, r ,ak(,
eppurtunuy of extendinu my heartfe'thanka lo iy itiiny friendi and cuslo--ers for i'ie Ut.eral i itrnj l)ptii,..
upon nu, ,n lho past, and most rp
pertfully .vk a continuunoo of the same
io the new firm and slso please reraen --

her that the Imi, Bjlanrn dti9 me
uaniy nee.lr.;. ;in r,irr) f, rwHru sn l

nettle the ani" Y ', W '(linrnt--.f I tie spasnn
mm t in - r ti v ,

W'HITT'S .

Real Estate Sale.
iM sell si ful.llo Ann;, r t.v ,,T,,tT

f.in II wkb ,io.r. 12 , lo-- k, n,e ,!, , ..an. lir.iuTi.l am. ",.,
and Metralf direr-- .

v ,,,.. ,fln (
"'wii :in ii, u in j ll uj'tfI ei ni8 ( n s

Wl ll 11 '

For Sale,
A ii AI.K iil.tioii .JK"-- r ITI I,

CALF. I'rire n i.

Apply to

'"N"' H W . I'.'.S UiTIi,
dwtf .N0S fierne. N. C.

eBoarders Wanted
'vtlo I'iV. Ht.u or M.Jvnr App,r ,

Mm. KI.
'i ur Hancock oil )f; s

New Iterne, N. c. ,7 dwlm

Dissolution.
The firm of TBOS. OATPia . n( ,

have this day dissolved by mutual col-sen- t,

having closed oat tbeiv.jntire
stock of Roods will discontinue thegrocery business. All persons indebtedto said firm are hereby requested tomake immediate payment to Tnof.

.vcr, -- uu win oouect ail aocoantsand pay all liabilities of the late firm;
i.uu UATES, ...
E.H. BARSUr .

Mr, K. R. Josss hatinir r.V4tour entire stock of goods, wa ehmH- -
CTstomera and friebdsto him for goods in his Une,knowirg

that all who trust their businMs ti h.acar wm receive prompt and wr iiattention and rill find Mr. Jonei t9amost oourteoos, affable and nr.--ct

gentleman. z , a Thos Gatk, .jnl. ; -

E,n.DaBsr",

f PBE fiadt 4 splay of Bilk Bandker
1 ob UN tad Keats Hock Ww, tad

Ototes at
decS2 tf BiRRrsaToa A Baxtkbs.

ONE Thousand Ralls W.l! Paper t

low price.
Geo. ALUs A Co.

1)LEASE REMEMBER that 1 Deed
I money as well m Ibe rest of man-sin-

and if 70a owe me please pay me.
J. C. Whitty.

pORN SBELLKR3, Oram Foe. FeeJ
V Cutler at Geo Allkn fc Co.

I M PORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND
1 HOLLAND GIN )ut received and
for sate by James Redmond.

VNG1NE and Gio Repairs, Reltm.ij Packing, .to at
Gso A lues A Co.

RECEIVED-Anoi- her lot ofJUST COGNAC BRANDY
for tale by James Redmond.

USE PURE ICE. manufactured by
Jarman le Factorv. IjjZVtf

l)URE W1NLS AND Ligi'ORS for
1 Medicinal 11J mhrr um fur sale
t.y James Rdmnd

CoNUUESKMAN Sl'KlNliKK las
introduced a lull to eitend the
l'ifsnleutial t m to six years with

no re election.

Thk one who will be found in

U Ml capable of great acts of love,

is ever tbu one who is always lining

considerate small ones.

It is not like a Christian to

yatige the amount of contributions
b what others give, aud to over
look the role which requires us to

tftvn as (od hath prospered us.

TilK Wilmington Messnnger nij:
"It is believed that James A

lirjan, Ek , of New Heme will be

th next President of the Atlantic
aii'l North Carolina Hailroad."

Nkver jet did there exiist it full

faith in the Divine Word which
did not expound the intellect, while
it purified the heart, which did not
multiply the aims and objects of
tbe understanding, while it fixed
and simplified those of the desires
and possessions.

'My ornaments are,my husband
and his triumphs," said Phocion's
wile. "These are my jewels," said
Cornelia to her children. "My
treasures are my friends," said
Coustantine. But tbe Christian
says, Ckritt is my ornament, my

jiwel, my treasure and more, He

is my life."

In sending in the nomination of
Solomon Claypool to be District
Attorney in Indiana, the President
font a message withdrawing tbe
nomination of Leon O. Bailey, re
cently nominated to that position.
There was every prospect that
Baley's nomination would be re
jected, and this doubtless deter
mined the President to withdraw
it.

One of the very strongest proofs
of the divine excellence of the
Scriptures is that there is a har-

mony between its devotions and its
duties. Prayer enforces precept.
All that the Scriptures reqoire us
to do appears more reasonable and
more desirable an we increase in
the spirit of prayer. The inspirer
of the. word Is the inspirer of
prayer.

We hope to aee Congress pass
promptly the Nicaragua Canal bill.

this is something over, which there
hou!d be no wrangling. A simple

and direct act granting what is
necessary to make the enterprise
American, and in no way to com
mit the government to any financial
obligation, is what everybody who
has thought on the subject would
like to see passed.'

(Alt exchange say : llr. John
":: Scott, or Marion, a. u. well known

a ; a) :prom inent agriculturist, has
been appointed by tbe Banian

; government to go to their jtenitory
? in Eastern. Asia and instruct the
v inhabitants in cotton growing. A

liberal salary . is attached to tie
position, all expenses are paid and

;
UrZ Scott is practically his 0 n

master in the work he is to under
."take. , .

: , ;

LOCAL NEWS.
SK'A' M)VERTl$EME.TS

V V Lkh 11 - t iour for eaie.
T J TiK.ea A Co Furniture

A mgiDit wu:i. with beating rain,
prevailed iiit i)h the I alter portion of
Friday liitil

Tbe Minu I -- e liuii e Minstrel
Troupe have ti e boards at the theatre
Den Thursday irli 1 hey are revfL-- t

e.i MVn,--.

The I't - i t . s a, a pled ibe resig-

nation uyi J. I 11 A Uichardton,
c jllH'l'r of customs, 10 lake effect in
the 7ih mat

Middle and S uih Front streets are in
bad condition for irafflc From con-

tinued travel they have been cut up by

vehicles, which rain forma Into a tluah
A re coaling w uh h II ou! I le a good

lira eouve.
The funeral if Mists Mary K Wor-- J

Ihinxloi: will uk (.lai d f ri ill the
steamer tmi f at foot of 1 raven mreet,
ou arr iv .il of ste.imer f imi Hell ' Kerry ,

at three o'ci.n k th i a lei noon hrieuda
of the family are invited t.. attend.

Shipping News
The Kaet f the K ('. D.

line, phi, i t rt,terda till cargo of

coilon lunitit naval trf8 and general
aierrliaiid ikh The Yerp-r- ( f Inn line,
will arrive today and aail tomorrow
aftei noon at 4 o 'lork.

Personal
W 11 l.uc.a of HydecouDty

paesed up for Raleigh veaterday. One
of the adraiu-ri- l guards of the (ieneral
Assembly.

R.L. llauRhton, Kcq of I'ouhoro ar-

rived last Ditiht.
Mj. John Hughes and ('. K. I'oy,

Eq. made a bueineoe (rip to Trenton
yesterday.

Mits Sal lie I'm mi rel urned lait uigbt
from a viait up the country

F.C Roberta, V.H. returned last night
from a trip to New York City.

Commissioners' Keating.
The county comnaiesioncrt will be in

session tomorrow. The newly appoint-
ed county (flicers will present their
bonds, am we hope to see tbem offer
the beet b nde that hare been pretented
for years.

It Las been nearly a quarter of a
century ticce Craven county had a

Democratic Sheriff. We new have an
opportunity of installing into the office
one of the beet men in the county; a
farmer, a man of intelligence, an hon-

est man and a sound Democrat. Every
Democrat who4 can ought to rally to Bill
Lane and help him to offer a better
bond than any Republican erer did of-

fer. We are glad to hear that the
farmers are rallying to him, but what's
the matter with our city Democrats?
Are tbey afraid of an honest Democrat
io official ?

Wet k of Prayer.
Tbe New Berne branch of the Evan

gelical Alliance will observe the Week
of Prayer which begins today. Tbe
following are the topics suggested for
today and tomorrow:

Sunday, January 6. Sermons. "Arise.
shine; for tby light is coma," eto.
laaian. 00: 1. "fat re on the Lord
Jesus Chrut. Romans, 13: 14. "With
out me ye can do nothing "John IB:

1 can do all things through Christ
bicn strengthened me.

13.
Monday, January 7. Thanksgiving

and Confession. For the individual,
Um family, the church, the community,
ana tne nation. Tbanksgmng. 1 The
aalonlans, 5: 18; Pealm 108; Nehemiah,
ia : 43. uonreaston. uoaes. 14: 1 2: 1;
John, l: 8 9; Psalm 82: 2 5; II. Samael,
vk 13. . ..- ..r .v

The services tomorrow night will be
held at the PrasbyUrUn Church.

List of Letters :
Remaining in tbe poatoffice at New
Berne. Craven county, N. C, January
6th, 1889: ?r nL; b

Misa Chalnie Blount, Mitt Mary L,
BelU liasetta Collins, Qeerge
Dunn, Mattie L. Ervin;.R. E. Oaraer,
E. II. Hunter John B. Johnson, Ifrt.
Marciila, Hauy Nelson, Johnnie Rob-
erta, W. F, Bvanly. David Sum, Bob
Richmond, Capt. Thoa, Warren.
Miaa Jane White, Mrs. Emma Wiggins.
. Parsons calling for above letters,, will
tay advertised,and give date of list. -

The regulations now require that one
cent anau oe coaewea on ue aettrtry'of each letter advertised. . ',

i I :;;v'i';. M. Miitt, Pi 1L

Outs, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhrant, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Emptio-na- , and positively' ouree piles
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to
fiTS perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 85 cents per box. For
ale by E. N. Daffy. jan 17

r.St.rf .v '


